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I saiv the true spirit of the University of Idaho

Saturday. Ouv football team played hard and well,

and gave us a decisive victory over Washington

State University. Our students in the stands show-

ed the spirit svbtch helps foster victory, but had

the good judgment not to let that spirit get out of

hand nnd cause incidents that could have detracted

from the perfect day. I wish to extend the warmest

congratulations to the team members and to their

fellow students svho supported them in such an

exemplary manner.
D. R. Theophilus
President

The Pve»ident's statement above summarizes pvett

ivell svhat I want t<) say. Only a fesv names and salier

points remain to be told.

Few things could have made

ouv Homecoming more c<)m-

plete than the Vandal's convinc-

ing defeat over the Cougars.

Rny McDonald, J<)e Chapman,
Rich Naccavato, Tbm Morris,
Coach Dee Andvos and all the
team and coaches did a teviffic
i<)b.

"It ivas about as perfect as
ive could have asked for." Presi-
dent D. R. Theophilus comment-

ed t<) us! estevday.
(

Joyce Arthur

Thanks Also To ....
Indeed it wa». but it vvo<tld not have been s<) pet<ec

if it weven't for the detailed planning by Joyce Avthu:

Homecoming chairman, Miss Maun Rudisill ASUI Pro

gram Director and the Homecoming committee.

Miss Arthur and Miss Rudi.

. gill' ~.illingly sacrificed'li'eii
time and as the big weeken<

neared, they literally ss orke<

almost around the clock pvepav-I:';". ing fov the celebration.

',~, P .,',1 The Alumni and fans vvh<

came to the University to giv<

us the biggest homecoming
cvowd ever also made the <)c-

casi<)n one that will live in buv

memories for many years, The
enthusiasm shoivn by the fans
both at the games and the other
activities pvovided for us an ex-

ample that we»h<)ukl hope to foll<)w as eve join the
, vnnk» of Idaho Alumni. They»bowed what it means to

be pvou<l of Idaho.

These pages «ve dedicated to memories of that week-

en<l «n<l to those vvho made it possible.

Arg Boosters Too
Special thank you» to those ivho provided the ex-

tv;i mnnposvev to put out the g-page color issue Friday
and the "extra Cougar-Blood Kditinn" Saturday night,
;iie also due.

With the colov edition, the Idahonian press could

only pvint a four page color section. This necessitated
»tuffing the second section by hlind. Professor Waltev

Stevvavt and menibev» of his journalism 107 class (Pv<i-

blem» of Nevv»paper Production) helped us <)ut of ouv

problem —that being too fevv bodies t<) do the vvovk.

Problem» with keening the colors aligned and the

p:ipev leaving I>efove the issues weve fully printed, de-

layed the issue and ma<le us over ali hour late for de-

livery. In addition t<) ouv regular staff members, John

Lund!, Sigma'hi, gave an extra hand in distributing
the paper.

On the "Cougav-Blood" extra, ouv thanl<s t<i Al Hof-
mann, "Beanie" Ha»»lev and Ken Hutchinson. wh<) were
willing t<) come back to sv<)vk und help get the special
paper off the press, and t<) former Argonaut edit<)v Jim
Hevn<lon vvho wvote the Fv<)»h game»tory.

If you care about your
Appearance .

I'OiU CA1Y'T AFFORD
TO PASS US UP

On Main between 6th R 7th

Creeii's Oeailers
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QUID-FM
TUESDAY

Hour (pm)
2;00 World of Sound

5:55 Law in the News

6:00 Easy Listening
7:00 News .
Z:15 Guard Session
7:30 Evolution of Jazz
8:00 Evolution of Jazz'(cont.)
8:30 Strings and Things

9:00 Musical Masterworks

10:00 News
WEDNESDAY

Hour (pm)
2:00 World of Sound
5:55 Business Review
6:00 Easy Listening
7:00 News
7:15 Guest Star
7:30 Sixty-Plus
8 00 Contemporary Psychiatry'

30 Strings and Things
8:00 Musical Masterworks

10:00 News
THURSDAY

Hour (pm)
2:00 World of Sound
5:55 Books in the News
6:00 Easy Listening
Z:00 News
7:15 World of Folk Music
7:30 Special of the Week
8:00 Strings and Things
8:30 Strings and Things
8:00 Musical Masterworks

10:00 News
'After October 28
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Voting .lu< gment
Are you a conservative, liberal, pro-

gressive, reactionary, radical, moder-

ate progressive, or in the "main stream"
of American political life?

Students often use the preceeding
labels nbt t<) define and assist in mak-

ing judgments, but rather to "tag" in-

dividuals with a particular c<)notation.

The coming presidential and congress-
Ional election has become a war of la-

bels, rather than an examination of the
specific philosophies. Frequent com-

ments surrounding campaign activities
have included, "I'm not voting for him,
he's a liberal." "He's too fav to the
right for my vote," or "I'm a Republi-
can (Dem<)erat) and I'l vote that way
till hell freezes over."

Often these comments can be the
result of intensive research and

thought and consideration on the
part of the individual speaking.
Even more frequently these com-
ments are not a consideration of
the issues, but a reflection of per-
sonalities and ill-considered judg-
ments, or influential friends. Too
many people vote the way "Joe
does" because Joe's a good guy and
knows what's coming off more than
they do.
The lion-parti»an campus Idaho Cen-

ter fov Education in Politics (ICEP)
will hold a "mock" presidential election
on campus this year. Booths will be set
up in the Administration Building and

the Student Union Building. Election of
class officers will be held at the same
time and students will have two bal-
lots, one for class officers and one for
the "mock" presidential electiorz.

Will students vote intelligently
or be influenced by some of the fac-
tors mentioned above? Following
are comments quelltioning each of
the presidential candidates. The
questions are meant to help you in

your "voting research," not to con-
fuse you.
Barry Goldwater —Can a man v, hu

advocated abolishing the United Na-
tions, returning to pve-social days, and
balancing the budget at all times,
change his mind over a period of only
8 few short years? Can y<)u be sure
he actually believes what he has said
duving the campaign on these issues?

Many republicans comment that if
Senator Goldwater does become presi-
dent, he won't be able to impliment
many of his programs because of 8

and direction of the White House

to become lasv and to be enacted

by Congress. Can a president who

woved for" particular legislation?
ing his power serve the American

people as effectively as a man wba
"wored for" particular legislation?
Is Goldwater really a conservative or

a liberal reactionary? Marian D. Irish,
professor and head of the department
of government at the Florida State
University, and James W. Pvothvo, pro-

fessor of political science at the Univer-

sity of North Carolina, define "left" as
"a tendency to advocate greater po-

litical, economic, or social equality,"

and "right" as "a tendency to oppose

greater equality an<i to support a more

traditional an<i hievavchical <)vdev."

Others define the term» as "an attitude
towards change," right —less change

and even vetuvning to an cavil'ev Pev-

I<)d, left—modev ite change to extreme

changes in the social structure. Can

you term Gol<lwutev u conservative ov

midevate?
I.yndon B. Johnson —Pve»i<lent John-

»on vepve»ente<l the state of Texas be-

fore he vva» elected vice-pve»ident vvith

former pve»i<lent John F. Kennedy.

Duving thiit time he vote<i no on several

Civil Rights bills. Can hi» pve»ent view»

be only n vote-gettev, un<i Dot actually

part of hi» politic il philosophy? After

the campaign c in he be expected to use

hi» office to enfovce the nevv Civil

Rights Lavv, ov vvill he "go e;i»y" a»

many expect him to?
The Bobby Baker Case, und the

current Jenkins scandel suggest
that the present administration is
either inefficient in ii» investiga-
tions or tolerant of corruption and
"'loose forms of morality." Do you

svani a government with corruption
in high places?
There will be revival of the 19GO

"Great Deb;ite»." Why? President
Johnson, ov vathev the democratic ma-

jority in Congve»», vvo<ild rather elim-

inate them this ye;iv. Why vvon't Pvesi-

dent .Johnson debate Sen itov Goldsvat-

ev? 1» he nfv;ii<l that a head-on collision

would ve»ult in advev»e affect to him?
The proceeding questions have

noi given the complete story. Ra-
ther they have given only a very
small part of the facts or none at
nll. What is the real answer? Is
there one'! Only investigation and
consideration on your part can an-

Faculty replacements at the

University were formally approved

by the Regents at their weekend

meeting here, Pyesident D. R.

Thepphilus announced today

The new assistant professor in

physical sciences is Dr. Robert

J. Kearney, whp holds B.S. and

M.S. degrees from the University

of Nes Hampshire and a Ph.D

from Iowa State University He

has done extensive research for

the Navy.

Dr. J. Homer Ferguson ivas

named assistant professor of bio-

logical sciences. A graduate of Sul

Ross State college in Alpine. Tex.,

he received his doctorate from the

University of Arizona.

Appointed assistant professor of

education svas Merlin W. Nelson.

whp has been an extension in-

structor for the University of Idaho

the last four years. He holds his

bachelor's degree from Idaho. aud

his master's frnm the University

of Utah.

Naval Professors

There are tso uew assistant

professors of naval science. They

are Lieut. Brent A. Bradberry.

graduate of Pepprrdine College.

and Lieut. Edmund B. Miller.

graduate of Fairleigh Dickinson

University.
New instructors include John W.

Johnson. communications. a Ucii-

versity of Idaho graduate from

Boise who has been a radio and

radar operator for the Air Force.
and William B. McCrpskey, art

and architecture a Montana State

college graduate ivhp for the last

three years has been serving ivith

an architectural firm in Lps Ve-

gas. Nev.
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Specials On Tires

Gold Strike

Stamps"Congressional veto." For this reason
they'e going to vote for him.

This leads to another question.
Several programs need the prestige

swer them.
When you vote fov Pvesident. will

y<)u vote "like Joe does because he's in-

formed better than you?" I..J. 245 N. Main

'Martin Luther'o Be ShotiJn
"Martin Luther" a documen- members of the Idaho Christian

tary film on Luther's life story Fellowship, has been viewed ua-

will be presented Saturday at tion wide and portrays the Pro-

7 p,m. in the Borah Theatre. testant Reformation, according

The movie, spon s o r e d by'o Bruce Evarts, off-campus.
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(."ARTER'S DRUG STORE

of that number saw GpMso
ter in Boise, and it shows thol
the tide may turn in LBJ's f v

or. I'm not telling how I'm vo(.
ing."

Raeleen Greene, junior,
Delta, "I'm really not sure hps
Idaho will go, but generally I
think it will be Republican. This
election may prove to be a lit(le
different."

Dick Slaughter„junior, Dciio
Sig; "I think Goldwater will

carrv the state because Idaho,,
much too conservative tp iIo

otherwise. It is basically an og.
rarian state and will go Rppoii.
lican, Personally, I favor Jpbm
son."

Jim Clark, senior, off corn.
pus; "I think Johnson will Ioko

Idaho just because of basic
human nature. No one is will.

ing to go put on a limb for o

slightly radical philosophv Ibot

they aren't really sure of. Pros.
ident Johnson is conservative os

opposed to Goldwater whp is pf

a more radical, 'more blood

philosophy. I believe the Amor.

ican people are going to stand

on their resulting experienros
and triumphs and vote demo

cratic.
Tory Nelson, grad. Iaw shool,

Sigma Omicron Beta; "Gpldwo.

ter will carry Idaho becau;o bo

represents the conservative iio.

ture of the people of Idaho,

Maybe if the state votes con-

servative, continuing a cp<iserv.

ative attitude toward the wheat

bill and allowing less wheat ol.

lotmcnt and government inter

ference, which is a Golds olpz

promise.... I think..."
Judy Love, junior and Susie

Brands, sophomore, Alpha Phi:
"Probably because Idaho is an

agricultural state Johnson sill

carry the election. However, o

lot of people up here in Northern

Idaho are for Goldwater.. Sic<co

it is a rural area, a lot of peo.

pie have a conservative at(i

tudc on politics and will prob.

ably vote for Goldv,ater."
Monty Carmichael, off cam.

pus. senior, "Goldwater, because

its a republican state, The ktote

has a history of voting republi.

can."

By ELLEN OSTHELLER
TODAY'S QUESTION: Do you

think Johnson or Goldwater

will carry Idaho in the forth.

coming election, and why?

Bill Jacobson, senior, off

campus; "Goldwater will prob-

ably carry Idaho for one reason,

because Idaho has gone Re

publican since... Also I'm sad

to say there are too many die

hard Repubhcans m the state

that won't cross over, even

though they know better,"
Jim Thompson, senior,

Lambda Chi; "What I'e seen

of the Idaho students they are

for Goldwater. Juniors and Sen.

iors who are eligible to vote for

the first time are, and will go

for him."
Ken Knoblock, off campus,

senior, I m not a Goldwater

man and say he will not carry

Idaho because Idaho is of a

conservative nature, and espe-

cially because of his foreign pol-

icy and his uncanny ability to

contradict himself
"

Darlene Wright and Ginnv

Eiden freshmen Gamma Phi.

"Goldwater, because Idaho is a

Republican state and Republi-

cans have always carried Idaho

just like Arizona."
Don Boston, senior, off cam-

pus; "Personally, I think John-

son will. Because Idaho always

goes with the winner, or thinks

it will go with the winner"
Carla Martin junior Pi Phi

"I imagine Idaho will go Re-

publican because it has done so

for so long in the past, but I
doubt if it sill be such an over-

whelming majority."
Jim Faucher senior Sigma

Chi; "I think Johnson will be.

cause for the fisrt time when he

came to Boise, which !s sup-

posedly the Republican strong.

hold, an estimated 25,000 peo-

ple came to see him. That many

people didn't come just (o see

the president, they came to see

a politician. Less than a fourth

"I"SpN rs Return
From Conventioii

Six members of Spurs re-

turned Sunday night from

the Spur regional convention

held over the weekend in

Bozeman, Mont.
The delegation including

Gall Hanmen, Campbell, sec-
ond national vice president.
represented the 30 Idaho mern

hers in group discussions of

Spur policy.
Attending the convention

with Miss Haninen were Jan-
et Berry, Kappa: Judy Mus-

tard, Pi Phi; Peggy Cuddihy,

Hays; Mary Bjustrom, and

Helen Black both Alpha Gam
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the diamond that dreams are made on

Here's a brilliant beginning for all your hopes and

joys. Artrarved's newest enga<Jenient ring sparkles

with a million flickering lights. Why not know the

beauty of Nocturne Star forever?
See Nocturne Star and other Style Star rings af

yourArtcarved Jeweler. Priced from $90.Ask about

the Permanent Value Plan. Fcr a free illustrated

folder, write to Artcarved, Dept. C, 216 East 46fh

Street, New York, N.Y. 10017.
,

GOII

—See Nocturne Star only at these Authorized Artcarved Jewelers
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Boise-GREEN-GRIFFIN CO.
Boise-SCHUBACH JEWELERS
Boiso —SEXTY'S JEWELERS

Burley —PAULSON JEWELRY CO.
Emmo(I —COOPER'S JEWELRY

owislon —DIAMOND SHOP
M scow-DODSON'S JEWELERS
Nampa-CLINTON TALBOT

Pocatelio-HARRISON JEWELERS
Pocatol(o-MOLINELLI JEWELERS
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ColerGirlFinalists To

Be CIIoseiI By Cadets
these f)nalists w)11 re)gn over
the annua] Navy Ball which will

be held Friday night from 9 to
12 pm in the SUB Ballroom

Contestants will wear evening
dresses and the Cadets will wear
dress blues to the tea, which

'illbe held in the Galena Room

of the SUB.
Voting for the five finalists

will take place Wednesday dur-

ing class. The finalists will be
announced that night by tapping
ceremonies at the girls'iving
groups,

Final selection of the Color
Girl will be made Friday dur-

ing class Capt Harry Davey
prof, of Naval Sc)ence, will

crown the cadets'hoice dur-

ing intermission at the dance.
Open To Public

This year the Navy Ball is

open to the public and all stu.
dents are invited to attend as
guests of the University Naval
unit, according to Dick Tracy,
Lambda Chi, publicity chair.
man.

Music for the semi-formal
dance will be provided by the 13

piece University orchestra and

photographs will be taken after
9:30 p.m. Girls who are vying
for the Color Girl title are Gwen

Tolmie, Gamma Phi; Pat Nik-

kola, French; Stephie Hull, DG;
Norma Hagerman, Ethel Steel;
Joy Ewing, Forney; Judy Boy-

er, Hays; Sheri Moltke, Pi Phi;
Car]a Hennings, Alpha Chi;
Carol McBee, Houston; Gail
Walker, Alpha Gam.

Committee Members
Committee members for the

Navy Ball are Ricky Hicks

SAE, and Carl West, Phi Delt.
co - chairmen. Mike Everett
Sigma Nu, band; Bill Schmidt,

SAE, finance; Dave I'rieve, off-

campus, queen contest; Kris
Kirk]and, Beta, refreshments;
John Barnes, Chrisman, invita-
tions'im Crockett Upham
advertising; Chuck, Birchmiere,
Fiji decorations and Don Fry
Delta Sig, clean-up.

The finalists for Navy Color
Girl will be chosen after a tea
held tonight for the contestants
to meet the'adets. One of

Rings
N'hings

ENGAGEMENTS
CHILTON-MAY

Carol Chilton Ethel Steel pass

ed a fall candle and floral arrange-

ment at a fireside last week to

announce her'engagement to Lar-

ry May, Lindley.
SPENSER-WISECA VER

Donna Olson Pine claimed a

pink candle entwined. with red

rosebuds at Pine Hall dress din-

ner Wednesday evening, and

Sandy Stickle, Pine, announced

the engagement of Lynda Spenser,

Pine, to Joe Wisecaver, Theta Chi.

PINNINGS
THOMPSON-WILKS

Kathy Thompson, visiting for

the weekend at the Alpha Chi

house announced at Sunday dress

dinner th'e pinning of her sister

Patty Thompson to Bob Wilks, Phi

Tau, by claiming a gold candle

entw)ned w)th baby red roses.
WENINGER4MITH

The pinning of Dianne Weninger,

Alpha Chi, to Troy Smith, Chris-

man, was announced by her lit-

tle sister Mariann Ausich Alpha

Chi, at a fireside Friday evening.

Art Professor
To Be Guest

Miss Mary Klrkwood, profes-

sor of art, will be the guest at

a tea sponsored by the SUB Cof-

fee Hours and Forums Commit-

tee ton]ght at 7 p.m. ]n the Stu-

dent Union Building lobby

The collection of paintings on

display In the Blue Room will

be discussed by Miss Klrkwood

during the coffee hour.

The collection, painted by

Miss Kirkwood In Mexico, den

picts the every4ay life of the

Mexican people.

f )YW
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APPLICATION FORMS DUE

Blue Key will .interview appli-

cants for membership and choose

new members at its meeting Wed-

nesday night at 7:30 in the Ee-da-, g'gf US JEWELERS
hoo Room of the SUB.

lhiS IS
This week the Bell systam

recruiting team will be on your

ths week ",",'",,„,
to ilo sotuethiug;,.":„....'„"„,„;,;

IIhost
fast. moving communications
business

jfour jjuturs i .;;,",„„",;,'„;;.";„;„;
Ing business and liberal arts

seniors who have done well ancl

who expect to keep on doing

well.

We want people who are
acquiring the habit of success.

,We can strengthen it,

The Bell System is where

people find solutions to exciting

problems. Bell System com-

panies are equal opportunity

em p loye rs,

If you haven't done so already,

you owe it to yourself to find

out what the Bell System can
offer you, Sign up now at the

Placement Off'ice for an appoint-

ment with our representatives.

This might be the week your

future comes into focus,

We work in space ..~

and under the sea ~ ..
bl:

d'or
df-

';'.NI

es
he

and over the land
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ON CAMPUS OCTOBER 26, 27
Engine'ers, Physics, Math. Majors —Engineering Hell

Business Adm., Liberal Arts —Placement Service —TC-6

tE) provide the world'
finest communicationsJik PACIFIC NORTHWEST BELL

'Ihe Inland Steel Company, East Chicago, Indiana, invites you to Invest(gate our many career oppor.

tun(ties. Our representatives will bs on your campus on Friday, November 6th. Contact Mr. Sidney

Miller for an appointment.
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]]then the ASUI drama pro- Capt. David L. Wright. author articles is a native of Benning-

dtictjon "Still the Mountain of the play. will attend the open. ton. Idaho, He is current]y sta-y...o rren y sa- i I Ry

Is produced in the Uni- ing of his western. life drama. tioned at Maxwell AFB, Ala-
~n'n'n,'I

I

t ~ yertdtsof Idaho Auditorium The 35-year-old Air Force man bama I

soioboy 22'si 2 special critic phono short otorion nnd poems "still the Moonioin wind," di. l, 1,,).".. ' c'.—..::,m
' '„"', Il

ri

'ill

„j]I be watching. have received praise in literary rected by Professor Jean Co]-

Tv

„'~4tivities CoIIneIl Will Hold .""."":,.":.","..'.".".',"„'",,".:,,;Iiug" j:.< .-'-'
-,

'--'I k=-

„ I(hraa Committee Interviews '.!::;l,'."'.",,".".";."'".';,:=i,:''-:--:::Bl::-,"'im.,
is III ]Itlervjews for three Activ. committee serves as the main tnater It has been staged also

]o Ij(,es Council comn)ittees will be coordinating comm)tice of the at the "Poet's Theater". Har-, I
':

6 I|le]d this week. Publicity Area, vard university. the University;'- -
' g'j

' J'

b l'"'l]other's Day, Committee will Several of its functions are of Minnesota. the University of

n- Ibo tonight. at 7 p.m. in the Saw- gathering informat)on from the M h tt d h b

(tooth Roon): Seasonal ecora- various areas needing pub])city t k t f h U ha en on tour of southern Utah

m. Iljoa5, Oct. 28, at 7 p.m. in the writing up press releases, ar- communjtj{is
L'j'E,]]

Rld Room: Publicity Com-
commun)t)es.

ranging for art work or Radio-
,2

t en pion)on o V advertising, releasing pub- Sharing the stage on the same

I,IIcbB(rma ]icily to ]oca] news media, and nights will be a second play,

a lap,nl. In .
d

WOrking With the Department Of "Garry OWenS," by TalbOt Jen-

os
I (ijrector.

!

lot '.co(diag to o an Ie . area publications and the A.S,U,I. nings. A one-act play, it is re-

P
's']other's Day ommittee is said

ublic Relations Director, he lated to Custer's last stand. Jen-
'a

nmgs Is an alumn) of the Um

!
I

Bctjvjt)es of the 'tradR)on.

va KSk

,"' I(]other s Day weekend in the " " Pinion Poll Commit- Short stories by playwrite
s'51j

Flag Coordination and public- is organized to measure the Capt. Wright include "A Sum-
i

L'os jli Brc the ntajor tasks of this success of Activities Council mer in the Country" published

Th o itt Pb] ty d to Po id 'tiy g i I 1960 d b= .:~,July(,IB

w(th all the sponsors of cans of transmitting ideas later by Best Articles and stor- ~pi,jf'LH

>oj, [:scljvities and helps set the time from the student body to Ac- ies magazine. In 1961 the story MOONLIGHT OVER IDAHO —University students, parents and a]LITT)ni danced Io the music

a IEBch activity L ill o cur, The was placed on the Roll of Honor of Johnny Reifz and his band from Portland as they celebrated the Homecoming victory

he Commj(tee also publicizes the The committee conduct~ week. in Best American Short Stories, Dy()r 'WSU Lors)a Kipling, DG, Homecoming queen and her court were introduced during in-

l)a. TTeekcad activities and publishes ly survey polls of the campus a book-length anthology. His I IT)jsspn as weu as Joyce Arthur, Tri Delta, Homecoming chairman.

ho. s program. Stanfield said. to measure advertising eflect work has also been published in

!on-'Seasonal Decorations Com- and to probe student opinions the Arizona Quarterly, Inland,

ry. [mj((ee is org»ized to Put up on Activities Council areas (Ex. and the Humanist magazines.

ooi Ideooroiiono in the sun ibroogb. ample: what do yon ibink of Hin pooil'2 bon nppool'ord ill no ~ rxdu~t Edueutlou OIreCtol BCSitvAbeS
BI Ioo( the year. Blue Bucket Inn? What chang. eral literary journals.

ter. I Publicity Committee es would you suggest tin Frosh-
%WI 1

ior I pnbiioiiv committee in organ. Fooniiy Forum, oio.i smnnord .
2 " .

2 gyepurtmeut ~OrIL ItjltuuIIiuS
i)ed to publicize all Activities continued. A summary of the

w)th the USAF s)nce 1953 when

I)sic oooo(tel] events, distribute all resu]ts is drawn up and present-
he was put )n c arge o wr) mg

'hj: lptib]jelly materials, and to wotk ed to the Publicity Are
D'urriculum materials and train. By JANICE CRAIG ' t d t rt'-

o e u ici y rea iree. t n- ~
fense Program. This area has high school students are par i-

constantly to improve publicity, tor who presents the pert' ing literature at the Aircraf Con. Argon t Co t ib to h t dI... ~'e en s e per inen ii
two divisions: conferences for cipating in the summer s u y

jor without publicity there is facts to Activities Cou n c i I
trollers School at Eglin AF, "A o ib 'ob"

Bo~~d
Fl~~~d~ d h d

~~mm~~~ty l~~d~~~ and ~h~lt~~ sessi

management classes for instruc- Several centers of adult edu-

—Education Division used to de- tors.
scribe the work of the office lo- The conferences have had 864 state. The Boise center had 333

participants and 861 of these re- registered for the summer of

4' ' —
' t'f' A undergraduate resident

certi ica es.
Includes Civil Defense program at the National Reac.

The Civil Defense program tor Testing Station in Idaho

Raymond Kooi. director of the was the chief undertaking of Falls had 69 students enrolled in

division, describes the program
is the specia'rograms ivision. e sprin

Where U.I Left Off '
I d th L tt C - The placement service is theOther programs e un er

IlwalI~ dent through until graduation .
' „ed to the regularly registere

Short School in Communication,

.,) ' ', 'QJ~m and then Adult Education takes . students at the University. It
Water Works School Private Pi

is through this area that the

said. It is not a replacement for
h h f Ch.]d d H

Adult Education Division con-

a college education. pital Management Conference.]M I Co f rence
tactsbothstudents interested in

Although the Igrogram of the S h I g w from
part-time employment and reg-

,"*..... Summer school grew from

1678 stu ents in 1962 to 1772 indivision covers five areas. there 1678 I t '962 to 1772 )n
ular placement.

is much that it has hardly

I P ' "",:,f touched. Kooi said.

area that will be d.velor.. d as

the University develops its tele-

vision station and the general

classroom building is complet-

ed.

!
WINNING FLOAT —The slogan "Cougars Deli With, Vandals KaP-a-Win" was a winner in ness and community action oro-

more than one way for KSPPa KaPPa Gamma and Delta Tav Delta. They Peeved that they prams have not been explored to

I were better forecasters of the game than Spokesman-Review Sports Editor Harry Misseldine. a„v extent Comm(tnjtv actjott

ii

provides towns with guidance to

STrrlerr I Neer]erf jtjpha]II FOmey pefeetefi .oi . their o n Problems.

I

I BY Committees ~ ~ ~ Kx more important in the field in-

earc or campus talent P Of ggggtgg(f jgP +/II/ elude family life. liberal arts

I bBs been initiated due to the ex-
for adults and education for the

I
Pooded program planned by the Upham Hall and Forney Hal] voting members, RHA Vice- retired and aged. Kooi said.

j»zz In the Bucket and the SUB have been selected as the out. President Bob Marley, Upham. predicts Full Future

I »nce committees, according to standing residence ha]is for as chairman, and RHA Secre- "There is mor.. in the future

')ob Stanfield, off campus, pub- 1963-64, and the Residence Hall tary Diane Williams, Houston, for Adult Education at the Uni-

; I'city director. Association Disciplinary Board as non-participating recorder. versity than you think," Kooiu

The committee will be schedui- appointees have been announced.

I IRg talent presentations every The regular members are
The program has grown from

bor w«k in the SUB Bucket Bruce Campbell. Chrisman. and
three staff memb.rs to ten in its

'Dipper on Friday or Saturday Gary Strong, Upham, mens rep- five vears of existence. In 1959

eye"Ings, according to Clen resentatives; and Janet Walker. the University conso]idated its

WII»s Sweet. Jazz In French, 5]urial Vermass, Ethel were seated at the convention, orogram for

', the Bucket chairman.
The grass roots party had reP under the o

Dave Hyde,

Tbe SUB Dance committee 5]cConnell, n)ens a]terna
Cam bell and off-cam us.P Kooi has been director for

bo hiring bands to play for Judy Bcnscoter, Forney, wo-
C.CAP Nominees two and one half vears. B.fore

'oo e dance a month and will also mens a]ternate
Nominees for senior class of- coming to the Universitv. he

41o'e hom for weekly exchange There wj]I be an organization-
f)cers on the C-CAP slate are i

held a similar posit~on a e

BRCOS, al meeting of the board at 7
d D] . College of Idallo.

be exchange Trill be an hour p,m. tonight at the Residence,' B, D

president, and Kathie Hostetler,
Constant Changes

Kappa, secretary - treasurer.
,

BRd a half Iong and will provide Hali Association Office in the
K

'
t

's a program dcveloos. re-

oxccllent opportunity for Wallace Complex. Bob Dutton, Delt, was nom. vision is necessarv to help lt

Upham, chosen the outstand- inated for junior I . meet the n.eds of the times,

,'Btd
mens

res�)dence

h

Fornev, the outstanding womens were R " T I], F
cr selected on the basis president and Lou Benoit, DG, example oi'his. The program

of their activities and the activi-,ecretary
lies of the~r mcn or women o

d contact Clcn Atch]ey, campus. Jeff Anderson, Lindley, pres. summer of 1964. Old courses

Willis Sweet (6222) or Maun Bob Cameron, RHA president, ident, Bob Anderson, Sigma Nu, were eliminated and existing

, SUB (6484 .)'"Lid]HI]I S sair] that in the past the out- vice president, and Brooke Clif. courses were changed.

)u
standing residence hall was se- ford, Gamma Phi, secretary- During this two-year period,

]ected on a brief submitted to treasurer. 3,892 students registered fov

r)A hc RHA Executive Board by Ofljcers nom

v-Vli'XV rlurVLEvutiXV flUIVlt the hall presidents. This year, freshman class are Gary Vest, co]lege, high school and non-

he said, a running tally is being Fiji, president; Jan Harms,

kept of the halls activities. Lindley, vice. President and Sue S)nce the ~pr,ng of 1963

The Disciplinary board in. Carnes, Theta, secretary - treas- division has participated in the

VACATIONg
ci doo, i addition io the ioo urer.

,Ilake Reservations:,'965 ENGINEERING GRADUATES

EARLY with

NEELY'S

TRAVEL SERVICE

!

PH. >.1aac
6th and Main

L

O'&~i
III|LANQ STEEL COMPANY

INDIANA HARBOR WORKS

EAST CHICAGO, INDIANA
Steel

PACIFIC NORTHWEST BELL

Technical a n d non ~ technical

graduates needed for engineer-

ing and administrative positions

right here in the green and de-

veloping Northwest.

WESTERN ELECTRIC

Engineering and business grad

vates to work on the manufac

ture distribution and installs

Iion of telephone equipment on

the Pacific Coast, and for field

engineering on special electronic

devices developed by the in

dustry.

BELL TELEPHONE
LABORATORIES
Technical graduates for research

and development in communi

cations 8 electronics with the
world's foremost research lab.

oratories, located comfortably

in the New York area.

SANDIA CORPORATION
Graduates in electronics and

Ihe physical sciences needed for

applied research, developrnni,

and de»gn on ordr ance phases

of nuclear weapons at Liver.

more California and Albu

que, New Mexico.
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Former 'U'rexy SpeaksTV Panel

To Answer

HCS 10HS

To ASPhalt COnferenCe
lenge to the states and pubhc

Over 200 representatives at- roads. However, it also provides

tended the fifth annual Asphalt a real opportunity to shape the

Conference Friday and Saturday future highway program of the

in the SUB. nation McClarty said

The conference was primarily "It will not be an easy
job'or

Idaho and Washington dele- but I have complete confidence

gates. However, because J. E. in the ability of the state high-

Buchanan, president of the As- way departments to conduct a

phalt Institute and former pres- study of this magnitude and to

ident of the University, attended come up with a recommenended

the meeting, representatives highway program that will be

were presented from several acceptable to Congress and wiij

states, according to Gale Mix, shape the federal assistance

Student Union manager. highway program perhaps to the

Highway and research engi- end of the century," McClarty

neers were informed at the Uni- concluded.
versity Saturday that through President of the Asphalt Insti-

automatic cross-slope control, a tute and former president of the

near perfect riding surface can university, J. E. Buchanan, was

now be achieved on bitumnious on hand for the Friday noon

covered roadways. luncheon meeting held in the

Frank Drake, District Engi- ballroom of the Student Union

neer of the Asphalt Institute building. He also met with

Bismark, N.D., opened the Fri- members of the conference dur-

day afternoon session with the ing thbir afternoon sessions,

paper on "Improved Rideability
Through Automatic Grade Con- Here's More hboiie-
trol."

In making an analysis of the
methods of paving, Drake said
that better methods and aPPlica- »n t. ns for the senior
tions will prevail. and with auto- I.i late 1 eluded Carl "Ingo"
mation the riding quality should J h e n off ca~pus prc
be considered 1ust as much as,de„t; Jerrv Howard Farm-
any rither work Performed in House. vice president. and Clau-
the contract. dine Becker, French. secretary-

trcasurer. All were selected by
Under the chairmanship of V. acclamation

N. Richardson of the Idaho De- Junior Nomines
partment of Highways, the con- Junior nominees included
ference got under way at 8 a.m Clen Atchley. Willis Sweet, pies-
Friday, with Ellis Mathes, State ident: Dick Owen. FarmHouse.
Highway engineer of the Idaho vice president, and Carolyn Sie-
Department of Highways, offi- vens, Kappa, secretary-treas»r-
cially welcoming those in attend- er. The first two were norninat-
ance. ed by acclamation

Asst. Regional Engineer, B. Nominated on the sophomore
J. McClarty. Bureau of Public class slate were Dick I ush,
Roads from Portland, Ore., pro. Delt, president John Cooksey.
jected "What Happens After Sigma Chi, vice president, and
1972" with respect to the pres- Margaret Felton, Kapp;i. sec-
ent Interstate highway system. retary-treasurer.

"Fven without any large ex- Roger "Speedy" Gonzales,
pansion of the Interstate System. Upham., was nominated from a

there is much to do and much field of six candidates for the

to plan in order that the pres- office of freshman class prcsi-

ent 41,000 mile system may con- dent. From six nominees, Dave

tinue to perform the service for Schmirler, Sigma Chi, received

which it was developed," Mc. the vice presidential nomination.

Clarty said. Pat McCollister, Houston. was

Challenge to Roads nominated for secretary-ireas-
"There is no question but urer

what the answer to What To Do

After '72 presents a real chal- SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIED!

Problems of the University
will be asked to a panel includ-

ing President D. R. Theophilus
Thursday night over KUID tele
vision at 7 pm

The program will discuss the
visit of state legislators to the
Idaho campus Nov. 12 and 13 at
a meeting of the state legisla-
tors and members of the North
Idaho Chamber of Commerce,

Members of the panel include
D. R. Theophilus, ASUI Presi-
dent Jim Johnston, FarmHouse;
Vice President Walter Stephens,
and Larry Grimes, Beta, E-
Board, moderator, according to
Gerald Huettig, Delta Sig, E-
Board member.

'The purpose of the television
program is to familiarize stu-
dents with what the legislators
are here for, what the Univer-
sity needs, and what the situ-
ation of the University is," said
Bill McCann, SE, E-Board
member.

Approximately 80 legislators
are expected to visit the cam-
pus, he said.

Legislators To Eat
In Living Groups

Members of the legistaure will
have breakfast with students
Nov. 12 in the different living
groups, said M<:Cann.

"Questions will be on what the
University's problems .ire now,
where we'e going, are 1 what
it'l take to get there," he said.

DEDICATION PARTICIPANTS—
chanan, former University Pres
lus were major participants in t
ing Saturday.

Elvon Hampton, President of the Board of Regents; Jesse Bu-

ident; Governor Robert E. Smylie and President D. R. Theophi-
he dedication of the new S2.1 million Physical Sciences Build-

More Scholarships
Other scholarships include $75

for Delores Philles from the Sor-
optimist club of Colville, Wash.;
a $100 check from the Coulee
Dam, Wash., Rotary club for
use by William N. Keefer;
checks of $450 from Dollars for
Nampa Scholars Committee to
be used to provide $100 for Jess
Boicourt, $150 for Robert Wade.
$150 for Carol McKee. and $50
for Susan Daniels. The associa-
ted students of Emmett High
school gave a $75 scholarship for
Jerrv Cates. A check for $100
was accented from the Estarl
Central Committee. Boise, for
use by Loretta E. Tavlor, and
a check for $50 for use by Svet-
ta Puryear, was accepted from
the Grangeville P.T.A.

Three Genesee youths will di-
vide $300 from the William J.
Grav scholarshio trust for use
as first semester 'cholarships.
The three students are: Kurt
Blume, Jerry Linehan and Rus-
sell Zenner. Karl Kleinkonf will
receive $300 from the Green Gi-
ant Foundation. I.eSeuer. Minn..
and Daniel R. Reed will receive
$100 from the Idaho Bank and
Trust Company. Burlev.

Pepsi.Cola Grant
Miss Judith Stuebbe. winner of

the 1964 Miss Idaho title. is the
recipient of a $1,000 scholarship
by the Pepsi-Cola Bottlers schol-
arship foundation, Boise; John
Froeming will receive a $250
scholarship made available to
him by the International Broth-
erhood Pulp, Sulpl rte. and Paper
Mill Workers. Lewiston: a check
for $500 from Royal and Mrs.
B. Irving, Tucson. was accepted
as a scholarship for Kenny Da-
vis; Mary Ann Hancock will re-
ceive a $50 scholarship from the
Kennedy Ford Grange. Potlatch.

Karen June Hamer. Joseph
M. Ferguson. Katherine J. Bre-
wer and Sharon R. Swan will
receive $175 each from a $600
check made available bv the H.
B. Kingsbury Scholarship fund.
A check for $250 was accepted
from the Isaac Broncheau Me-
morial Foundation. Lapwai. for
a scholarship award for Rich-
ard H. Pawaukee.

The Kamiah P.T.A. presented
a $50 check for use by Gordon
Gibler, and a check for $150 was
made available by the Kent
Public schools, Kent, Wash.. for
use by Peggy Bauman, Jary E.
Christens, Kenneth Regan and
Dianna Jacobs will each receiye
a $250 scholarshap made avail-
able by the $750 check from
Kimberly - Hansen - Murtaugh
Educational Trust, Inc.. Kimber-
ly.

Paul Strand will receive a $100
scholarship from the Kootenai
Co. Pomona Grange No. 7, Post
Falls, and William D. Haught
will receive a $600 . rolarship
from the Marathon Oil Foun-
dation, Inc.. Findlay. Ohio. Pe-
ter Vallego will receive a $450
scholarship from the Montana
State Elks Association, Poison,
Mont., and Andrea L. Ford
Campbell will be recipient of a

his son James R. Kraus, Mos.
cow, as a gift to the Marion
A. Kraus Mem "-'-1 scholar-
ship. A check for $30 was ac-
cepted from the General Elec.
tric Foundation, Ossing, New
York, w h i c h represents
matching funds for money gi.

..ven the university by their
employees during the second
quarter of 1964.'he Western Electric Co.,

Pittsburgh. Penn.. gave a Tek-
tronix Model 316 Oscilloscope
valued at $300 for the mechani-
cal engineering department. The
Army Reserve Officers Training
Corps was designated as the re-
cipient of a $123.99 check from
the local Reserve Officers asso-
ciation. A check for $75, to be
utilized in the student emergen-
cy fund, was accented from
John A. Scott, editor and pub-
lisher of the Journal Lafayette
and Courier. Lafayette. Ind.

A check for $200 was accepted
from the Phelps - Stokes Fund,
New York, for use bv Mrs.
Rahab W. Mwaniki. Houston.
The Moscow Lions Club check
for $250 was accepted for use
by five Latah county students.
including: Sandra Gates. Irene
Rohn, Janet Eldridge, Donald
Hasfurther. and Dell May.

Records Given
A collection of records from

Capitol Records Distribution
Corp. vvas given to the Depart-
ment of Music. A picture of Ka-
thryn Kennard Vaught was ac-
cepted on a long - term loan
from Mary B. Kirkwood. Mos-
cow. for use by the Department
of Music.

A grant for $2,850 was accep-
ted from the Sears - Roebuck
Foundation, Chicago, Ill.. for
support of Sears - Roebuck
Foundation agricultural fresh-
man scholarshios. The Idaho
Honey Producers Assn., Good-
ing. gave $300 to support its
scholarship program at the uni-
versitv

Also accepted were checks for
$200 from the Presser Founda-
tion. Philadelphia. to support the
first halfof its scholarship grant
for the current vear. and a
check for $10 from Professor R.
Bruce Bray, Moscow. as a con-
tribution to the Department of
Music scholarship fund.

African American Institute
Money accented for scholar-

ships was approved from Afri-
can - American Institute. New
York, in the amount of $3.684 for
$921 each to W. G. Kawamba,
Lindley. Tedesse Meja. Shuiie.
Faust B. Kayiwa, Lindlev. and
Alfred A. Suesu, Shupe. A
check for $600 was accepted
from American Foreign Service
Assn„Washington, D. C. for use
by Stephen F. Waylett. A check
for $1,200 was accented from the
government of American Sa-
moa, pavable ta tea Eperone
Moanuana Scholarship fund.

The Boundary county scholar-
ship committee. Bonners Ferry,
presented a check of $400 for
use by Karen Watts and James
Dickison, The Burr" ~'otary
club sent a check for $200, $100
each for Jack Cameron and
Connie Hoffbuhr. Pi Phi. Two
checks were accepted from the
Colville Indian Agency, Nespe-
lem, Wash., to be used for a
$600 scholarship for Vern R.
Covington and $200 for Bertha C.
Russell.

A gift of 1,000 shares of min-

ing stock by Mrs. Grace P.
Featherstone. Spokane, for the
establishment of a scholarship
in the College of Mines. boosted
to more than $58.000 the total
amount of new grants, gifts and

scholarships accepted this week
by the University Board of Re.
gents. President D. R. Thcoph-
ilus announced today.

The mines scholarship ivill be
established in the name of Mrs.
Featherstone's late husband, Al-

bert Hall Fetherstone for "a
deserving graduate student in

the College of iriines."
Sale of the mining stock

amounted to $8,800. and the
principal of the amount is to
remain as a perpetual endow-
ment to be awarded on the bas-
is of financial need, scholastic
ability and promise of pro-
fessional achievement.

Niccolls Request Raises
The Board of Regents also

recorded that the principal of
the recent Mary Walker Hall
Niccolls bequest now amounted
to S465,620.75. This total is
about S32,000 more than had or-
iginally been known to exist in

the bequest.
Checks totaling $15,475 were

received from the Potlatch For-
ests Foundation, Inc., Lewiston,
The checks will be used to pro-
vide 60 individual scholarships.

The Union Pacific Founda-
tion provided $7,500 to the Col-
lege of Mines for deposit in the
mines equipment trust.

Checks amounting to S2,000
from the Sperry and Hutchison
Co., Neiv York, will provide a
S1.000 grant to the university
and a S500 scholarship to Phyl-
lis Nedroiv. Tri Delta, and a
S1,000 scholarship to Leo Jef-
fres. Phi Deli. Checks of $1.-
407.70 from BASEBALL, New
York, one for $907.70 will go to
Gary J. Peters, and one in the
amount of S500 for John C.
Thomas, both Sigma Nu.

Other Gifts
Other gifts included:
A gift of S100 from Profes.

sor Emeritus Howard E. Pac.
kenham, Moscow, to the De.
partment of Humanities. A
check of S50 from Dean J. E.
Kraus of the universitv and

Visiting Prot
Speaks At I

Dr. Norman Adams, visiting
professor in physics, gave a gen-
eral outline of the progress
made in physics from Galileo
the present at a student meeting
of the American Institute of
Physics.

Adams placed special emphas.
is on the important men who

have made these scientific ad-
vancements and discussed prog-
ress expected in the future.

The group talked over various
projects, speakers, movies, and

reports of member's projects
which could be used later in the
year.

Membership is open to all

physics majors and all students
with potential professional inter-

est in physics. All meetings,
however, will be open to the

public.
Students interested in learn.

ing more about the organization
can contact the group's officers.
They are Bryon Anderson, pres-
ident, Chrisman; Steve Merlan,
vice president, off campus;
Gary Booth, treasurer, off cam-

pus; and George Peck, secre.
tary, off campus.

Officers in charge of member.

ship are David Nartonis, off

campus; Don Marshall, Chris-

man; and Bob Aldridge, Theta
Chi. R. J. Kearney is the group's

faculty advisor.

English Teachers
To Meet Frosh

"Popcorn and English Teach-
ers" is the theme of an informal
coffee hour sponsored by the Cof-

fee Hours and Forums Commit-

tee Nov. 10.
According to Jim Freeman, Sig-

ma Chi, committee chairman, all
freshmen are invited to have an
opportunity to get to know Engr
lish teachers on a little more in-

formal basis.
Jerry's Beeline

Service
$200 scholarship from the Na
tional Merit Scholarship corpor
ation, Evanston, Ill.

on the Pullman Highway
Just NORTH of Campus.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

ON GAS & OIL

AVAILABLE.

Battery Repair

FQR ALL YQUR
I'HQTQS

Board Of Regellts Approves ~lfts~

(LhoIRrships, '@Bill;s To Ijlllvcrsltp

ruerda '<
Tuesdav, october rr , lrq

it successfullv blended the tr>

ditional cultural subjects wirh

the new scientific ones Anri ir
's

highly important that rhrr

be blended.

ly nonexistent. These would
smack of the experimental. and

experiments were intolerable to
the prevailing educa t i o n a 1

thought. The college had no
concern for research to improve
the future.

Land Grant Colleges
"Even as late as 1862 —the

year the land-grant col 1 e g e
movement began — perhaps
only twenty institutions could
be classified as scientific. In
most colleges, science was still
studied for its own sake. The
colleges treated science in some-
what the same manner as they
treated literature —to be studied
but not used.

"Unquestionably, the land-
grant colleges which added me-
chanical arts and agriculture to
the cultural subjects, were the
ma]or force m the new educa-
tion which led to the 'neiv

age.'lways

to the credit of the Uni-
versity of Idaho will be the fact
that, from the very beginning,

So marked have been rhr

effects of the new universiiy rrl.

ucation in our advanced indu>

trial society that one farmrr l
now produces enough food for

himself and 30 others, nnrl thr

average American works lee
than one day out of five ta ferri

his family."

Approximately 300 pea p 1 r

were present for the dedicinion

ceremonies which were held in
(

a lecture hall of the neo huiM

ing.

The student chapter of AIA I

is associated with both the statr
'hapterof AIA and the Nation.

al Organization of the American

Institute of Architects, hc sairl, l

~ a ., r, a, ~~,,

I 'title Wll FJrhi7a '4 tai eke Imari jeff,,'~,;, Lr I J~~f 4i n rial'I ij~~g Bs KKBFtlr vmiri,tl glfj a. tea ~lr~wll r~~

TOP BOOSTER —The annual Vandal Booster Award pre

senfed by "I" Club each year at Homecoming was given ro

presldeirf D. R. Theophllus this year. Presenting the awairi

are Chuck Kozak and Tom Moreland, both starters on rhn

Vandal basketball team.

Here'e More hboue-

Buchanan

The

for

ENGINEERS &, SCIENTISTS: Gcncril Dynamics'Astronautics oilers you thc
challenges of the future —today. As thc space-oriented division of the great
General Dynamics Corporation, Astronautics has 8 hcritugc of leadership in the development
of our nation'5 current space capabilities. Wc continue to build on this strong background
as we design and develop ncw systems and devices that will help to shape the future course of
space technology. Your alert response to the fascinating challenges wc OIIcr will
establish guidelines for your successful career ut Astronautics.

Setter Dry Cleaning

EXTRA CARE AT NO

205 S. Washington TU 2-1224

EXTRA COST

Pick Up 8 Delivery Service

304 Vf. 6th STUDrIQ

Scientific and tcchnical opportunities exist nt all degree levels in activities that include
RESEARCH, DESIGN. DEVELOPMENT, TEST, COMPUTER PROGRAMMING,
REI IABILITY, and ADMINISTRATION.

For Gcncr;il Dynamics lAstronnutics career information, scc your placement oAiccr and
w;itch for campus interview schedules, or write to Mr. B. L. Doblcr, Chief of Professional
Placement and Personnel, Dept. 130-90, General DynamicslAstronautics, 5898 Kcarny Villa Rond, ~

San Diego, California 92112. An Equal Opportunity Employer.

or<rsr<~Mr- IVY'rsrMMrr &
l

w&~rr,c)rsrmirvrc:~ ( q

le 8'ill Visi( Vrrrrr Carrrp(is Nor errrlrer 4
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ous ormations and marching ste s o ular in b o
—The Idaho marching band showed vari- band demonstrated the quick step, dance step, and fonna-

to t e, omecoming fans at halftime
p p p in ygone eras tions like the modern marching-band, concert formation to

Saturday. The the crowd. The show was their second appearance this year.

i %I 55',l)I

SOMETHING TO YELL FOR —Pom pon girls Mary Ellen Fairchld and Melane Fruechtenicht

and yell leader Mike Puttano had something to yell for Saturday as the Vandals broke the

ten year dry spell since they last beet WSU. As an extra twist, Puttano, a sophomore at the

University, transferred from WSU where he played frosh ball.
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FIRST IN TEN —The first Idaho victory over Washington

State University since 1954 is pictured on the scoreboard

at Neale Stadium. With only one minute and twenty-five

seconds left the Vandals had the game on ice, but as one

Vandal fan said, "I didn't have any doubt after the first

minutes of the opening quarter."

SMILES THAT DIDN'T END —Argonaut cameraman Randy

Morton caught happy expressions on the faces of these

Idaho fans in the crowd Saturday. Looking closely, you may

see a couple who look as if they came from WSU.

THIS IS COUGAR COUNTRY —But Cougar Coach Bert Clark

and his growling friend, Assistant Coach Red Smith, don'

look much like Baron's of their fiefdom. The Cougars, al ~

though a sound ball club had their problems as they only

had the ball for 35 rushing plays and 18 pass attempts.

GOOD GAULT —They are a noisy bunch. Among the most

boisterous of the Idaho fans each home game are the crew

from Gault Hall. Saturday they brought in tin pans andi

even an oil drum.

OUT OF A HOLE —A pitchout from Quarterback Mike Mon-

ahan (on the ground) to Tom Morris helped the Vandals

out of a hole deep in their own territory in the third quar-

ter. The play was a useful weapon for the Vandals as they

used it throughout the game.

5

...--;;.%= '>';:,:.:;I '.4.

DRIVE —Rich Na«carato lov ers Is!s heasf and driv,.s into a Cougar defenseman as WSU's

To)m Hedemark trys to I!elp a tean!n)nt. osf'., N.,ccarato, only 5-7 and 170 pound" is a con-

sistent ground gainer fe: Ihe Vef!da!- !!sing '.I)ts 5;Iothod. He led the team in rushing the past

Iwo season .
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'!her!

."t Q'5~

f
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THUNDER —Big Ray McDonald, the Vandal's biggest threat, rolls from the five to set up

ldalso's frst touclsdown in Idaho's convincing win over Washington State, 28-13. The picture

sho)v: McDonald's teammates Joe Dobson (79) and Ron Porter (66) giving a hand as Cougar

dohn io b-s (8:) is b)ached and Wally Dempsey (66) «an just stand and watch.
eaa

I I I I ISI !!Spa
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Montana I',

CIn CC
gave the Vandals the w]nag
score of 32. MSC collected 3] I j

tlllllte

Stronger
"The team is stronger tb;,

year than last when we W08
the Big Sky. and I have 80~,
real fine freshmen on the squad
MacFarlane said, "And I Iz
very pleased with the effort th6y
have shown,"

Even though the Vandal har.
riers did out run the Mont,„,
squads, they did not do
well as Idaho State did, Mac
Farlane added. f;

"ISU is as strong as (hay
were last year, or may'be stroag
er," the track coach said, "]hay
have everyone on their ]asI
year's team back plus tli'0

frosh who have been f]nis]iihg
on top for them

Rough Road Ahead
The Vandals barely squeezaf]

past ISU to win the Big S]fy
last year.

Balancing merit against mar.
it and weakness against wea]f.
ness, MacFarlane said, "00f
hopes of retaining the Big Sky
crown rests in the hands 0(
three freshmen."

10,000 Meters
Facing the harriers at Spo.

kane this Saturday is the Junior
Mens 10,000 meter event. Teams
from most parts of the Unitef]
States are expected, with hints

that the Los Angeles Stridders,
world known for there fine run-

ners may attend
MacFarlane did not have

any comment on the possibi].
ities of the up coming meet, but

did say it would be nice (0 bring

back a few trophies. "They'e
loaded with them up there," he

said.
Big Sky

I

Following the meet in Spokane

is the Big Sky Championship in

Ogden, Utah. "This will be the

big one for us this season, thL

harrier coach said, "and lve

will be all out for it"

Final Chance
FOr MiU1V SPOt

Final interviews for those in. ]

terested in taking part in the
I'odel

United Nations will be ]

conducted in thc Sawtooth Room

of the Student Union Wednesday,

7 p.m.
Those selected will have an

opportunity to go to a mock con-

vention in Los Angeles in the

spring, according to Pastor Don

Lee. program adviser

l~ehsen Paces Hirriers In

As Idaho Downs MIJ, MS
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W ith Nils Jebsen leading the some 60 yards back with Va

way the University of Idaho mile to go to take the lead from

crosscountry team met, tested, Montana,

and defeated Montana and Mon- Paul Hendon and Ted Quirk

tana State, Saturday, in a meet kept Idaho on top by finishing

that track coach Doug MacFar- fourth and fifth with times of

lane said would show where the 14,48 and 14.52 minutes.

strength is in the Big Sky, These efforts plus the ninth

Jebsen won the 2.9 mile cross. place finish of Kirt Flelsher,

country event with a time of tenth by Bruce Swayne, and

14,36 minutes by spurting from eleventh by Tommy Dietrich

~I% . HA.LS
mearwewleeeacm ' ~l

O'SH A.nd SAR Advance

To Championship Came
Willis Sweet won the Independ- p.m. in the Memorial Gym pool,

ent league touch football cham- parberry said.

pionship over Willis Sweet-2 yes- All entrants should be at the

terday, while SAE was performing pool on time, he added.

a similar task in the Greek league IM pool is on schedule to be-

by defeating the Phi Delts. gin in the near future, but so far

]Vi]]is Sweet scrambled by their no date has been set for the open-

team number two by a 7-2 score ing, the IM director said.

to earn a shot At the Intramural Schedule

championship Wednesday. Field

SAE shut out the Phi Delts 6-0 1 DTD - BTP

to become the first team since 2 SC- PGD

1962 to turn the trick. The Phi 3 TKE-KS
Delts had a 17 game winning 4 CC - TMA-2

streak going into yesterday,'s 5 SH - McH-2

game. 7 SN- ATO

The time foi ]Vcdncsday s fmal

same will be at I:05 p.m. on a Vundnis
field yet to be chosen, according
to Clem Parbmry, IM di. eto .

Other Results
As football play enters into the

final day f ti n, ot m ed tim algeIS
iemains foi. records to be im-

The Idaho yanda]s, fresh and

inspired from Saturday's romp
Yesterday Lind]ey beat UPham over Washington State, wi]] don

21-0: Delta Chi took Lambda Ch] trave]ing garb and head for
by one Penetration; am] Gault vvon Stockton Ca]]f., and a gridiron

Swimming cific, Saturday.
Intramural slvimming is slated The yanda]s with a 2-4 record

to get undenvay Thursday at 7 wi]] be out for nnoiher win as
they meet UOP. The Tigers

ehlll Gets
The Stockton squad has been

0( ) g Y beaten by Montana, 23-7; Colorado
State, 7-0; Los Angeles State, 32-

After the Vandals smacked WSU 13; Washington State, 50-0, and
28-13, Dce Andros declared a day Brigham Young, 21-0.
off from practice for the team. The Tigers took on San Jose this

"]Ve've got four games left," he weekend in preparation for the
told the team in the dressing Vandals, but lost 37-13.

By FRED FREEMAN
Both the Cougars and the Vandals seem to hit

harder in the annual Battle of the Palouse. But Ida-
ho hit the hardest as they walked over Washington
State, 28-13, Saturday.
;The hard-hitting, however, mny have temporarily

" ',. cust'th'e Vandals the Bervices of two more of their start-
ers. Halfback Rich Naccftrato and End Tim Laveng are
'both listed as doubtful starters against University of

-': Pacific Saturday.
1 t ith light beating the old record of 30 set

Naccarato is out with a s g t
-.shoulder separation and Lavens by Larry Nordby against Ore-

to gon State in 1950.

Litzinger on the ailing list. Lit- the Cougars left t emse ves

g i op n for the medium an ong

passing game from Quarterbackzinger was injured against

Mike Monahan to Ends Joe
"Don't L t Do~'hapman and yern Leyde.

After theVandals'ecisive vic- Bullseye
to"y 'over the Cougars, Andros Two of the passes to Chapman
had words of warning against worked perfect]y. The first of

'his team'8 letting down against these opened the lane for the
. UOP. first Idaho score as Chapman

-Pacific 8 record isn t as gm collected 44 yards and got to t]le
as the teams we'e P]eyed. one before three Cougar de-

. Thev've won onlv in their oP n- fenders pulled him down
er against Montana. But I'e,'That first time we faked
been amund football long McDonald into the ]inc freeing
enough to know that when you Chap~an," Andros said.
am noi uP for a game. any Mdy But it was no fake on the next

. can knock you off," he said. ]ay as MCDona]d was the one
:.'. The Vandals return to Prac- elected to punch the ball through

tice for Pacific todav after a the Cougar b lly and give Idaho
layoff Sundav —their first since 8 6-0 lead
the season began. The other pass to Chapman

But while the Vandals took a n a boot]eg pushed the yanda]s
' breather the Cougars were go- to their second highest score in

ing through one of their tough- the series against WSU lvh]ch
est workouts yet this year. They be an in 1893 This One 8 77
face an Oregon State team Sat- arder, made the margin 27-

urday. wMch has lost ody in its 7. The play a]so was Idaho's sec-
oP ner to Northwestern. Two ond longest touchdown pass p]ay.
weeks ago the Beavers skinned Only an 80-yard touchdown pass
by the Vandals 10-7, but Satur-

by the same pair against Iowa
day they dumPed always Pow- fi week ago was better
erful Syracuse 31-13. Other Vandal tallies came in

Saturday, the VaVndals were the second and third quarters as
uP for the game. After a first the yandals built up a 214 lead

.I which ended in an unsuccessful ms th oal line
field goal attemPt, them wasnt 'Although there were some
much doubt as to who the win- Stars the game was the team
ners were. victory," Andros said, "Tom

Greatest Victory Morris did a terrific job of
il
'I feel that it was one of our blocking and carrying the ba]],

greatest victories. I'm haPPy for the whole team did well."
the kids, the student body and

the fans. Saturday was one day 0 0 7 6—13

we were never to be denied. We
7—28

were drtermined we were going Scoring Run Down

to win," Andros said. Idaho —McDonald 1 run

"In the first quarter, it took (Campbell kick)

us a little while to adjust to the Idaho —McDonald 2 run

I

Cougar defense which is noth (Campbell kick)
I

ing unusual. They were playing Idaho —McDonald 5 run

their linebackers a little deeper (Campbell kick)

than usual, so they could close WSU —Eilmes 7 run (Ebel)

the gaps, in the line, and the kick)

secondary was up closer." Idaho —,Chapman 77 pass

The Cougars were laying for f r o m Monahan (Campbell

,'Big Ray McDonald —as we][ kick)

they might, he set a new record WSU —Kelley 9 pass from

for the number of carr]a, 34 Petersen (Kick blocked)
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CLOSE BUT NOT ENOUGH —Cf3ugar Bud Norris came close to tackling Idaho fullback Ray

McDonald, but the big sophomore's powerful arm interferred with the Cougar's plans. Mc-

Donald set a record for number of carries with 24. The old record was set in 1950 by Larry

Nordby against Oregon State.

the Frosh's scoring for the day.
Team Effort

"The team played a very
good game, Riley said, "they
sure looked a lot better out there
than I thought they would at
the first of the season."

One thing that made the
game, Riley commented, was
the fact that it was Washing.
ton's first game. "They were of
about the same caliber," he
added.

Last week when the Vandal
Frosh fell under the hooves of
the Boise Junior College Bron-
cos, 33-10, they were playing a
team with more experience and
five games under their belts
this season, according to the
coach.

Take On Cubs
Next week the Frosh will

take on the Montana University
Grizzly Cubs at Missoula.

"I don't know how tough the

The Idaho Vandal F r o s h

boosted the Homecoming week-
end off to a successful start
with a hard-fought 24-14 grid
win over the Univ e r s i t y of
Washington Frosh, Friday.

Playing what coach Bud Ril-
ey described as consistant and
sturdy football, the Vandal Bab-
es recovere'd three UW fumbles,
outgained the Pups by 189
yards, held the visitors to one
pass completion in eight at-
tempts for seven yards, and
dominated most of the day's ac-
tion.

The Vandal Frosh scoring in
the first half came by the way
of a one yard plunge by Denny
McCanna and a 55 yard pass-
run play initiated by quarter-
back Mike Mitchell and com-
pleted by wing-back Pat David-
son.

A 19-yard field goal by Dar-
rell Danie]son and another ef-

said, "but if we play as well as
we did against Washington, we

will give them a real game."

Coming Up
Following the trip to Mis-

soula, the Fresh will meet the
Washington State Frosh in the
fourth annual "Little Battle of
the Pa]ouse."

The yearly game is sponsored
by the Ca]am Temple of the
Shrine as 8 benefit for the
Shrine Crippled Children's Hos-

pital in Spokane. The game will

be played in Pullman.

Victory Stats
wsU

13
181

14

Idaho
20

251
23

Total First Downs
Yards Gained Rush.
Yards Lost Rush.
Net Yards Gained

Rushing 167
No. Passes Compi. 6-18
No. Passes Had Intcrc. 4
Net Yards Gained

Stu(:
In f(l

228
6-15

0

The UOP Idaho series began in
1953 with UOP runnmg over the
stanfis at 6-1-1, with the Tigers
out in front.

room, "and you know uhat that
381

5428 means. I'l see you Monday at
45 5 p.m."

5
"Ufhcn you play as long and

hard as u e have, you deserve and
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS need 8 day off. I'l have the scout-

IDAII 0 ing reports on UOP Monday and
Rushing I

Aft, Gain Loss Nct we ll sec you then.
5 10 3 7

34 118 3 115
15 72 11 61

7 23 0 23 I

YOUNG

fort by McCanna rounded out Montana Frosh will be, Riley

Swr
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Passing 105
Total Offense Ydg. 272
Punting Avg„Ydg. 3-38.
Total Yards Penalized 35
No. Times Fumbled 4
No. Own Fumbles Lost 3

A moto
sion at 12

volved tw

and sent o
laceration
en left ]ei

The acc
lice inve
car driven
19, Shoup
operated
Lindley.

Police
struck the
Io the car
to the cy
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section o
Sixth.

Sonnent
man Meir
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night.

'sftew Ground-Paining Mark
In Reach For MCDonald ,Me

I

Player
Mone ban
iyfcDonaid
Morris
Naccarato
Slaughter
Wh i ice

Thunder Ray McDonald ap-
: pears headed for a new one.

season ground - gaining record
for the University of Idaho with

, ".,'-,, less than three complete games
in the book.

The sensational sophomore
from Caldwell has gained 279

..net yards on 68 carries to lead
'.the team in both departments.
The record is 579 set by Wil-

bur Gary in 1954. The mark for
most carries is 116 set by quar-
terback Mike Mosolf in 1961. At

his current pace of 110 yards
per game, McDonald should add
another 440 yards to his total
in the Vandals'inal five games.

Leads Scoring
McDonald also is the team's

leading scorer with 24 points.
The pass catching race re-

mains the same with veteran
Vern Leyde one reception ahead
of junior Joe Chapman. Chap-

man, however, leads in yards,
326 to 159. It is also possible

that Chapman will break Reg
Caro]an's 1960 record of 498

yards receiving. With Leyde
and Chapman sharing the split

end duties it is unlikely that
Caro]an's record of 33 catches
will fall.

Passing
Aft. Comp Intc Yds
15 6 0 153

Player
Monoban

Rcce i Min 8
No Yds
2 121
1 7
1 12
2 28

TD
1

Player
Chapman
Lavins
Morris
Lcydc

Rice Keeps It Up
Mickey Rice held his 42.8

punting average in last week-
end's 28-13 victory over Wash-

ington State and should stay in

the top five among the nation's

punters. (He was third last
week).

Punung
No Yds

5 214
Player
Rice

Avg
42.8

Rirkoff Returns

No
1

Player
McCuiiom

Yds
7

IE cH INEK Do ILIOT Di(i/j( tE/] To E')(CE55The Vandal defense continues

to mount as the alert Vandals
have pounced on 15 of their op-

ponents 19 fumbles and picked
off nine passes (four more than

they grabbed during the entire
'63 season.

CLANCEY CONTAINED —One of fbe keys Io the Vandal
success Saturday was in stopping Cougar scoring ace Clancey
Williams with only 50 yards in 12 carries. Shown are Larry
Strohmeyer (20) and Max Leetzow (80) as they move in fo
help a teammate with the Cougar gun.
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Excesses ef any kind are unwsrrsrssed. But full measure ef kryew.hew
afsd courtesy are your due at Fahrerswsld Chevrolet. Whether buying a

55aw er used car er getting the old else repaired yeu know you'I «
ceiva the BEST treatment here.
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Kenworthy
Tonight Thru Wednesday

At 7 and 9
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Every day at noon a i

ship leaves New York i

for Lisbon, and at the

I

same instant a s h i p

, leaves Lisbon for New f

York. Each trip lasts ex-

l actly 192 hours, or 8
I

I
days. How many ships;

,,from Lisbon will each

ship from New York

meet?
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sirable. See it, drive it aftd then buy it

for eelyNUART
!5'onighffhru Saturday

At 7 and 9130
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their meals, just as other tea drinking people do, They de not drink ir
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What ss your answerV

Solution posted at the—Not for
624 So MainTip Top Restaurant TU 2-1451
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